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of the churches and the difle ulty of etting them self-sLustaining, and able also to help
evangelists to labor in these Provinces, esides others.
manîy other obstacles, it vill bu scen that This can bc successfully donc providing the

arrisio. what has been donc is very encouraging and churches will co-operate, but unless all are
. the olive branch to ultiniate success. interested of course the work must noces.

The work of mission, -both home and for- Work has beei dune ighi t or nine sarily be slow. One thing is sure, however,
eign, bas so rapidly ificreased within the last cliures in Noin Scutia, besides in a num- if we can't do as much as we would like to,
fow years, that ithas becunie the question of bor of places where we base no uhuruhes. we mean to do what we can. Wc don't intend
greatest intorest in the religions wurld. The ISon.e of the culîrehes thîat had well-nigh to act on the principle of the man vho put
facilities affordedin travel and transit, in the lost their identity haie been re% i% ed and re- fifty cents into the contribution box. and
vonderful increase of international com- biilt and are still being sustained lhrough afterwards took it back again because none

merce, and the increase of mails and iews- the.efforts of the mission. Bro. Nowlan is of the rest of the church would contribute.
papers, mako the present time ripe for a now working for the missio.i and is recciing The mission work is destined to bc the
grand movement in mission work, and the encouragement. Bro. Mines writes me say- first and grandest work of the church. If
evangelization of the nations the imperative ing tia Bro. Nowlanl is having good meet- the present age don't take lold of this work
duty. Tho churcli that is iiot interested ni ings-in Gulliver's Cuo and the cause in that as it shoild the future will. There are two
this work of modern missions is not oily bc- locality is putting on new life. important reasons why we all should work
hiind tlie spirit of the times but bchind the Much more miglit be said of theI work in for mission. 'l'ie first is in the "Go" of the
spirit of the gospel, for the spirit of mission N. S. had ive time to itemize. Enouf li has commission, the second is in the "Come" of
is thé spirit of Christ. A sure ivay to ascer- beon said, however, to show that the work the Macedonian cry. We cannot'be indiffer-
tain the powei- and spiritual life of a church lias been a success in the Province of N. S. ent to these and stand approved before God.
is:by* the work-it-is.doiig outside of its own The work in N.B. i8 still more enouraging. As to the nîecessity of co-operation there can-
personal.interest. Charity begins at home, Although she lias not recuived as much mis. not bc a doubt as the church itself is a co-op-
-it is truc, but false charity like its neiglibor, sion labor as N. S. the success lias been erative body. As it takes the local culirches or
selfishness, not only begins at home but greater. The two churches oun Deer Island congregations to comprise the Churcl of
stays there. The truc spirit of charity is were in a Iow condition wheu thé Mission Christ ce Acts iv: 31, N. V.) it is necessary
like the river that flows towards the sea, that Board sent the ovangelist down there. There there siould be local co-operation. If a
grows broader iad. dCeper as it gets further were a few in each curchi wlo were strug- local church or congregation is so mdepent
from its fôùntain lead. gling hard to keep the chirelies alive. Now dent that it will not, co-operate with other

Tho-history cf the Church of Christ in its they areiable to support a preacher among congregations, then it has gotten beyond
pimitive days is the history of missions. them all. the time and to help the mission Apostol ic independence.
When the church ofilhe present time is res- work. Our new church houso has al- L MunRAY.
tored to primitive practice we shall have ready beei completed and another one in
mission work all aïong the line. The restora- Lords Cove will be finished soon, so we hope.
ton of the primitive mission spirit is the The annual meeting ast 3 car was held w ith PAUL DII) OT MAKE A MIS TA KE.
great need of-the times. Churches must bc the very churchi that lhree years before was so
impressed with the irnperative need of this feeble that there was hardly a hope of its re- DF.Ajt E rioi.--In reading the May num-
work. The commission -of Christ not only covery. All who attended that anuital ncet- ber of TiR CisR1iîA, 1 find our esteemed
says, " He vho believeth and is baptized ing can testify how crediblythe brethren in Bro. Steisun ihas asked ie sieoeral questions
shall he.saved," but it eavs also, " Go intu Leonardsville acquitted thcmselves in pros id- le conneîcution with the short article1 wrote
all the wori and preach the gospel tu eery ifor one of our best annual meceting. Bro. in the April nunbe-, and vith the greatestcreatue."He vlîoprezaches the neuus.,Ity uf Emrxi iocreature." Hh opreache thene y t iaer i now pushing the work successfully respect and kindness toward him, I will on-
apostolic Christianity and i not helping to in botih churches as ivell as other parts of the deavur tu answer, nut in the spirit of criti-
send the gospel into the world, will haie to Island. The other churches in Charlotte cism, but in tho mpirit of good-will, knowing
take a little of his own mediciiià. County have received more or less mission that if we noier prove our points it will not

It has-been said: " There is not.a prophecy labor. Last winter Bro. Nowlan's labor was mar, or make ioid the % urd of God that in-
of tthe Old Testament that does not contain quite successful iu that count3, a numbtr furms thu children of men niat they must
somermissionary precept or promise." Any being added to the churches, besides the du to bu saîed, for I ta1ke it, what we are
who will carefully road the prophecies will sec build:ng of a meeting bouse. trying to prove is but a literary curiosity.
that the statement is true. It was Dr. Alex. In Keswick, York County, a good work LBro. Stevenson asbt 'Are you not awiare
Duff who said, "The church that ecases tu vas accumplished, the influence of Nihich is that Christ "bath broken down the midale
be evangelistic ivili soon cease to be cutgu- still buing fult. Those wio then obeyed the waill of partition between us" (" having
lical. In this light iwe can sec that the gospel are still active Christians. A lutter abolished in his flesi the eumity, even the
churcl itself necds. inission as tmiauic as the fromn tLhem nut ling :Ince infornis mu " they la% of cumanandmetb cutaiued in ordin-
world needs I. .arc anxiously waitiag for another meeting. ' ances, for") 'to' make in himself of twain,

Foregin missions differ in no way frum I do sincerely hope they iay not wait in une new man (" so making pence.") Thehome mission except in the charactur f athe iain, for truc it is that no butter ut riper pai quoted that I'ie put in parenthesis,which
field.. field can be found than in that section of the brother lf t ont, are the words required

Home mission-is the strengthenirg anden- cuuntry. We baie bretipn there who are to make a reply. We find by reading the
coulraging the things that are i-cak ind ready wouîvrthy any effort th. inielon nay sec fit to passage la full, that it was the abolishini of
to die, which is just as impurtant as sowinàg uffer. To inake a careful note of what bas l tht liaw of coimandments contained inthe.sed fin.nelv fields. been accomplished, with sucht Î limited ordinances" that broke down the middle

Lookinc over the missionary work in our in aoat uf labor, anid tu sec the ait.uty of wall ot partition, and so riade peace betveen
own Provnces during the last decade we can Lte peuple tu liae the gospel in the arious Jew and Gentile; and as the "law of com-
see an improvemeit that wîîrant Ls to hoipe pas U tie Pruince, N ould inaspire eu er mandanults" weru infle.xible, sO much 80 that
for still greater suîccc2 . It may appear tu Chribtian heart % ith a strong desire te do a Jew Lad no power to make a choice. But
tîecasualiobscrier that notLing worthy the more in this much necded îork. a son, be it the Nazarite, or any other, was
maissionspirit liad bepn accomphîsied. But. The essnuttial idea of this vork is tu help so flexible, that he had the choice to tako it
when we take into consideratiun the poNerty 1 the vcak ad struggling churches, tu make or iut, showing by.its flexibility that it was
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not one of the comnmands, for a command BAFTISMf OF IIOLY SPIRIT la qulto sate in saying. Jus rcî)arks, too,
froni God nust be obeyed. of these whe have aîdvaînccd thoughts and the

The noxt question asked refors te Jacob's %init courage iccssary to speak thm out, are truc and
vow, and our brother asks: " Was Jacob's I flad by reaîding the April number of Tu Send.
vow a part of th law?" I answer no, whicli CHRISTA, that I have overlooked an important

Jacob did net nade an offring -of any kind ralsoi wh i e ba tis n v f the Spirit cauluot on ing ivit l ''lie mystial irethod, &e.,' came trhm
at the time. And thon our brother refors te liteijil Il thcro was piesent oit that lre. ftowart ceataining the ollowing :-"For the
Ntim. vi: 13, 21, showing us the nature of ocasion neither the literal cleiaent in which te e d

tho offcriigs iu conection with a Nazarite bliaptise themi, ner the reonal admnistraten t do CI

vow, and thon states, "l These Paul mnust I it."
offor to the Lord in teaching the Nazarite Let us try te get this argîumc.nt, juto the form of i cai
vow." In answer I will say that offerings of ai syllogism, and sec low it looks.
that kind did net begin (as our brother is A literal immersion in the spirit riquires water, s li int fe lus pan la T,îaG icaîsthongbut
aware), with the law of Moses, for by rend- and a person te inunierse the subject lin it. ar
ing Gen. iv: 4, we learn that Abel offered i On entcost tre as neit watr or u bt te let ti g forth. e fyati o a
Similar etforing; and we eotild roter te eflier 01 wordotthr i iete acre>' norge silsl t aD h. which Is about flic

smlrofrn;adwcolreetoohrperson. Therefore noe inunersion in the spirit did, tol ee 1(ne M1eiý

places before 31oses' law came in force. But rsane aio uaying takc surcpwlac on Pnsec a fteoresttt
it was the oiferings for the sin of the whole w tae ie on i i rilitay and ryt i figure.
nation, (if I undersl-ind ariglt), tlat began e If what lic says is se, thon Jesus meni the vcry
witi Moses and ended ait the death of Christ, we have sucl overchaleiinîg olles ais those given In flcsh which was tor by thenails that taîstcacd Ilin
which was well understood before Christ the laîst Cluns-rA. We are told that the spirit iste the Cross aîd the von' blod tat follewcd fla
dièd, for by turning to John i: 29 we rend, not ai literal element, and that Jesus wis not. Per- solier's speai', %'hîell lisaid, -'Exccpt ye cnt the

"lBehiold the Lamb of God whicil taketh swally presenoit o Peiitecost. Jlcslî et the sou et main and drink Jis bleod ye
away Ithe sintohe world." But at the sisame By th way, I amt called to witness te those two - i . Adhc
tine it seems that tliere vas io elear concep- facits. It is weil te get credit ftor intelligence, but ot
tion of the abolishing of othier offerings that I iust decline the honor, lis I do not know that
began beforeo Moses and whici iad becu 1 the Hloly Spirit is not :a literal elemlaent, ner that gi
blended with Moss' law, if we may judgo Jesus was not persoiailly present oi PCntcecost,
fremi Patl's actieons. l'crade'etTnCnîsîx ilhorayteIsraîel with dliyiiac apireval .laad Il feods anaiy."1

Our brtiier iiext states that the vow I re- Ten airea 'is o a aords aire rised lirattr wl b rehan
ferred to in Acts xviii: IS, "Soume eninent ie lso among the prophets?"ley soaictig d reat fr teir ustial
coinmentators claim thal for Agiila," evei I anliswer niaiio..I Setlîc reaiderniast bc ccry yeùn& thftý
allowing it ais the emninent cotinentators 'le iaystical imethod of interpretation, se comn- wiIl iicept lIre. Stcvart'4 Ipsi dirit.
claim, thaut same Aquila vais well acquainted mon inong the advocates of sprinkling and pour-
with the new order of things, for we r'ead in ing, s founded oi two assuîmptions. First they t1'ha eppesiioit any r e bapti sai of
Acts xviii: 25-26, that he instructed a manin assulle that a certain word ouliht te ac iiinder.stoodl

" mighty in tlae Scriptures," " and expond- in a tigirative sense, and secondly that the figura-
cd unto him the way f the Lord more per- tive use of a word changes its mneameiwnl. It is a aa .p

ty"Se thait ini taiking the oew hc must quite natuirail that those vhe have aie Scripture
have made a inistake too, allowinig tlat God aîuthority for tleir practice sh nid ise thait method.

ad revealed thait all kinds f vows were iBut I never expected that it would fali te my lot Ail
abolished. Lt

Oui- brether next asks. " Will he aftim i e oppose it in one of our own papers. Foi the e J 0 r

wais part of the law. If*so e demanid the benefit of our younig and iiexperienced readers, I
ivoil sy, ha. te Mfitiitie is, f f.'V"i-( ievil- tiat lais real body wvas aîot eate» but aîseneadd up

proof and ask him as a favor te toll us the would say, tat te figurtiv eas efre, &c. &. 'Ail vas et with
nature of the vow talken at Ceuîchre'ai." changes its mîeaning. » .tîîe «cseut

Iwill say, if we nay jîidge from eircum- By referring te the writings of Brother C Jap- rd 'l is nybod'"stace, iiiik weniy nfr t as Nza c %vtliýlie O:ihi case it ]liis becia show'» that Jesihs 11.9a6à "irt'v
staaces, I think we may inter it was a Naza- bell, I did net mena te find fault with those wo
rite vow, because we read of ne other vow differ froin his conclusions. But I venture te saey, . shali 'ba
that required the hîead te be shorni, if se, that any person whvio undertakes te overtirnî his ta
then it was one of the rastoms of tie law of reasons, will require something more solid than nlised that gitt t e apestles, lienevea în.ed &!pr

.Moses. Oui' brother asks, Wiat does ie figures, shadows, aand loose assertions. oweveizd but once aîd tlnt Whou spak , -t Jn's
mean by the law et Meoses p'oper;" I alser, I give creclit to any person who tries to advanceI mean by the law of tuoses proper,.all those iew ideas. Bro. Stevenson's letter, for instance, wc baptied but alwa's dcscribcd1it- asidit-laws thlat were griven to the Isracts thatfon lpin.Tht ohn i siý

were no gieototi s eoreit es, ha1s called out two excellent articles fromi Bro. r0 'O lot gi rn 0V îlt ia use befoe* Meses' l r adW . adtîî tfe 1 lairay iutirying tlienm iî the IleIy Sffirit and raising: thcm,
administration; for there were nany things Ford and W. M., and that of Bro. . Murray, c
in use before Moses' tine, that vere blende, 'ic sure vou are ir/ght," las the ring of truc eut et it, wlieli is tlî trîte la1cniili o
witl the laîw of Moses, sueh, for instance, mlîetal. Let those wvio have advanced .tonghîts mect baptisa'. Ail la met by, ''But Jcàuas sàiil
blood for blood, offering of saer'ifice, taking speak out. but let them net expect te screcn then- tlay wemîld lc laptizei.
et vows, and circumscision, and those laws selves belind a private correspondence.
that plainly prefigured the Uhrist, were taken Ronur STEwART. tlu apostles aad tle flrst Gentile coavqrts thy

awayat HIs death, and otfers, (Judging by Lot4ier did or di et tell the tristhl and thvle
how the adininistrators of the New Covenant ______ 1Oc arc ipa a.
carried it out) were for awhile rCtainedj wc toll what wats donc vCiaet :as.llistoians
among the Jewish Chîristianîîs and Jewish On the above ny remarks will be brief. prephets. Mian we are saatigficd:te givotlîo Same
Chrsitians alone, ,until Cod gave te the Bro. Stewart constriets a syllogisi with a false histerytlîey gavetlîe-inatterisscttlcd. I have ne
Apostles a revelation te the contrary, or major premiss and sens to be aiused with its dembt titis vill be plainly scciiiai the uet very dis-
until God iad scattered thi3 Jewislh priest- faise conclusion. Well! what of it? It wvas uie tant tre.lood by the overthrow of their worship and who said, " A literal immersion in the IIoly Spirit
the destruction of their Temple. And as for ,,q•ires watcr." I said netling et the kiad. Se
Paiul claiming te bc perfect, or rather, he syuogisi is entirely is hin o e id DEATHS.
claining it for hiim because 1 made use of thesyog seswn. Again ie de-

sote of ias last words, was net my meaning, haaes the hlnor I gave hit for ilitelligence and
for le claimlJed tu b chief Of Siiliers, but Sa"." I daut lkiuv that the IIu1l Spirit is not McLAveaîîIAN. At Lord's Ceve, Apail L8ti,, 1885,

when I make use f aun Apostle's words, l littral elemenit nlot that Jeslis was not perwalially 'rhc dcee a natifis Island 1 ea y .
wheu le was ncar the clus& of life, wliere he present kt Jurusalen) eau Penteuost." 'ull! I and, ailoug*a netrieli onhls arrival, lie ilîesscssed
states, he had '' kcpt tlhu-faiti," wu arc in rall thouglt l 1id know '- those tuo facts'" a aid ui tit o saccd lào
duty bond te receite it, or we hte buts I as miistaken, nust bm aorc cairefulite
room te doubt other thiings lie lias done or future. vig fo a

coe coîsidorauble proporiy - real îîni porseuaui,said, which wnulrl eli a sal state of things H -sk, Who ever hard of figuraitive ele- "11 of vlîicî li leaves. un passiag. ulaeacine
iideced. Yours, W. . men before'"? Sure enough, who- ever did?1 said1, separtes lne 1rom:etomnity:

If the lIoly Spirit is called-nu elemuent it inust be te o a ay
Everywhere a Chgristain should be a ositive in hige Coo." h, 188Wo, Mrs. Euua nCdok, belhe.d

Eu'rywerea Cîritaua siould oa esuavoJouin vn: 28-29 anîd elsewhercefou idadéaîayhoo;t'fatwaculetspower, se thiat wherOver he carries h imsef, he Whit lac nys eBeChe am a por- of uaauseeui. r.0 as ad Il 18 yeasicd
hI carhat he says of Bro. Campbell and of any pter- t v îue e l fi ar lier m arx'cd ite li,

Will carr-the powr of 0l»stiaùtince iting thelS abov w a ew iece 1 ycommýdee

sonIVIO 111deri aeste verurn]ls rmou e nellt fS our youn lead experie cradrs
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hopes are ended, and, thougli silently, she warns
us: " Be ready, for ia such an lour as ye think not,
the Son of ian cometh."

O. B. EmEIIy.
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NEWS OF TRE Cil URCIIES.
NiEWJT BRUNS lIc Ki.

sr. JoHN ITEMs.
Conm S't. Cuuitcir.-Lords day services at

Il A. M. ind 7 t. . Sunday School at 2:15 r. M.
Young People's Meeting, Tuesday oveng at 8.
General Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening at 8.
Bretlhren visiting flic City cordially welconed.
TheLadies' Sewiug Society neets overy Wedncs-
day ovening ait- (.

Two additions, ·by confession and, obedience,
during the month.

The Wonen's Missionary Aid Society report a
successful meeting this nonth.

Brethrenl Hughes and Nowlan, in passing through
our city, visited our prayer mueetings and gave us
words of cheer.

-DEER IsLAND ITEMS.

A report of the special services leld at-Leoiard-
ville wtasitiled to Tu CHRIsTIAN, but as -the in-
formation cones from the office that no report was
reccived, it may not bo out of place, althoughi a
little out of season, to forward a few items.

The -meeting vas -continued fron tord's diy,
March 8th, over two weck§, with tic immnediate
resilt of six confessing the Christ,.nl being buried
with Iii in baptismrising,. we trust, to walk in
niewness of life.

S.CyCn .other, who IIAd been baptized, were re-
ceiyed into the fellowship of the congregation,
and, t1vo, who had wa.idered,, and so lad lost tinie
and nany privileges, in sorrow for flic past and
hope for the future .renewed, their engagement to
live the Christianlife. Thus fifteen were gathered
in.

There was another grand.remit of tlic meeting,
which caused the saints at L. to rejoice, and I bc-
lieve also caused joy among the angels of God. It
-well repuaid for aill the effort put forth, but on this
I will'nöt now beinore explicit.

The Church is greatly strengtlhened, and I hope
that all iwho have now takon theoir stand for Christ,
with those who -have -bec "bearing te li burden
and -lieat of the d'ay " wilf bc faitiful; that they may
nô6 t'fall'oüt.b-tlhe w'ay, "but, keeping " the unity
of the spirit in. the bond of pence," mnay themselves
mike a success ofjifo, reach the ýcity of liglit-
the city of God, and there, among souls redeemted,
won :to Christ thr'ough their iniflunce, ·enjoy thu
reward of the faitful and the-pre;scnce of·the Lord
in the cloudless day of eternity. I sonietimes think
thàt- ff we could, -with Piul, allu w our minds and
affections to rest mure on " tlazt day "· and :the
things w hich are eternal, and less ui ftie tlings
vlich ai perisiing, there would not bc so nany

disag-reenients, so muel coidness and, indiffIduice
in reference to the success of the cause for which
Jcsuis died and martyrs' bled. But aioig. tic

'opiè o, Gd :therc vould -be more ligit, love,
-jô'ínioiînna stri~ving forthe velfarc -of -al in
ti "iî bûody"' I" There is a restivhicl réinaius

for the peopleof God." " There shall be no night
there."

During the meetings, aid since, flic Church lias
worked nobly, and I hope it will continuo so to
work, and inerease yet more and more in zeal and
ability. If its mneinbers will exaine the Scrip-
tures of Divine trutlh daily, ieditate ii "l the law
of tle spirit of lifo " day and niglit, there will bo
little danger of tlcir being disturbed by any vho
would have then trust in a lmuman "'plan of sal-
vatio.," or of thcir being " carried about by every
wind of doctrine and cunning eraftinets whereby
they lie inu wait to deceive."

We live in an age of flic world when religious
teachers are not ashamed to "creep into houses"
and try to persuade persons to substitute sonething
else for that which is elearly taught in God's Iioly
Word; therefore it is necessary fliat we all ''stand
fast4 " niaking ourselves very fimiliar with the
weaponî whieh God has given us - " the sword of
tho spirit," which is ilis word, ào that wC nay be
able, as Jesus did, to resist overy temlptation: We,
by readily placing our finger on the texf andý say-
ing, ini the strength of a soldier cf the cross, " It
is written;"

Neglect of God's word has never been profitable.
Fromic the earliest trial, wlien sin entered, and deatli
by Sin, down throught tlie liges, to disobey wis
disastrous-to obey was blessed.

Since writing the above, one confession at Lord's
Cove. O. B. E naîv.

Maîy 21, -1885.
Since ny hist writing, two (ua lisband and his

wvife) baptized at*Lord's Cove. Excellent meetings
yesterdiy (Lord's day) it Lord's Cove and Leon.
ardsville. 0 .B. E.

Miy 25, -1883.

NOVA SCOTLA.

]ZEM1'T.
The Tuie Quarterly will b helid with ftle

chirch in Kemapt the second Lord's day, raim or
sliie. WC expect a good neeting. A nunber of
flic preaching bretliren will be with us, and we
hope to see a numnber of the practisimg bretliren.
All who come will receive a warn welcone froin
flic Kenpt brethliren. Tley have organized aî sew-
imgn circle, which is meeting with good success•.
Tlicy are niaking a mnovo now towards repairing
the mecting house. The outlook for ftire pros-
perity is very encouraging.

.liLToN.

Our series of meetings closed witli 20 additions
and thrce who had been away froma the chuirch for
nany years caine and took their place agaii with
us, an(d now we are rejoicing and making merry
over the lost ones who .are found. The spiritual
condition of the Ctureli was never better, and we
most sinîcerely -hope it may never be worse, but
thaft there nay be a constant growth in the grace
and-knowledge of God.

oTEs DY THE wAY.
I wrote my last in St. John on my way to ily

honte. anid hone friends, who appeared doubly
dear to nie froum my having been so long absent
fron themî. I do not know as I can say with Bro.
Muîrray in the last Cflhs n, hat "I amu tic
liappiest iman ont earth"; but I can seo niîiy
reasons why I shou1ld be very happy and very
fhankfii to God. I did not coie homte for tic
purpose of iauîkinîg alny special effort to bring sin-
iers to Christ, but to See mîy friendsi and do a little
work on imy farin. I found fle ChuircL moving
along snoothly, but surely s any Chiurcl nust
that lis such Elders is Bros. Steele and Wagoner
always rcady for every good word and work, and
follow Pail's instructions to flic Corintlhians about
as near as we find men t do doanvwhere, to be stead-
fast, inunlmovaîble, atlways aboinding ii flic work of
the Lord. My first Lord's day hone was very
inuch enjoyed by nie, meeting with flic mîany
brethrcn and hiearing tlicir words of exhortation
and tlicir cpressions of gladness and thinikfulness
for mny return. I preaclied twice on Lord's day,
and attended tw( social nicetings througlh the
weck. The next Lord's day I spent with flic
Cliurelh in South Riange, and aîgain we hiad a happy
fime, for in addition tote grecting of our deur
brethren a noble young mnant, flic son of our good
Bro. -Shortliffe, confessed Christ as lis Saviouir, and
pledged hiiself to walk iàIlIis ways by obeying
hii, being iminersed in IIis ame.

On Matoidiiy I retuîrnîed hone with a happy heart.
Wednesduay eveninîg We met at flic hone of Bro.
S. Lewis, who very neairly lest lis life last fali by
falling down stairs, and lie liasnot sinice been able
tf get out to mceting lut can-enjoy one ait homte
anuîd elclpto mke it, too. We lad ut good meeting,
and in response to flic song of invitation, two.boys
uade tlie good confession; onle of tliese wûs ny
second son, Allen. So again I found cause for
tlhanukfniess and rejoicing. Last Suiday there
was a hrge gathering under the circuistances, and
a good number both of flic brothers and- sisters
took part in the social meeting in connectioni with
thc Lord's table. At this mtecting wC gave flic
hiand of fellowsliip to a brother whio lad for sonie
years been away fromn us, but finding no foodi on
flic barren nountains of sin, like flic ýprodigal, lie
returnied to is father's house. Two others,. wlo
firougli ant unfortunate diflicutty lid been for

soute time estranged fromn the church, but fron
whomi the church hlad not withdrawi fellowshiip,
were reconciled, and will now take their places to
carry forwardthe glorious -work. Int addition to
the regular appointiients hîere I have only preach-
cd cite sermon. Tliat was by the invfitation of a
Baptist brother at his house it Weymouth Point,
where I have ut standing invitation. This brother
and his wife met witlh us last Lord's day, to break
bread, and expressed tleinselves as haviog spent a
very happy day. Tl'o-mnorrowv (D. V.) I ieturn te
nty vork in LeTete and Back Bay. I hope to
send good news fromi there soon.

.UTONSOUTVILLE, May th, 188.J A. TES.
My labor in this field is about drawing to its

close for the present. And althougi welhave found 1'. E. ISLAND NoTES.

ntuch di4couiragemenlt by ftle way, still wc trust WV are i nieeting hîcro t otagne. Our
our labor ias not beeh ii vain i tlie Iord. A goo'd afendamce is îlt large as thc country people ara
interest is maniiifesteul aouniîg many in flic different very busy. I it tring fo preit, nainly from
ecctionIs, but fite want cf utîitabl places for worship flic bicts soît ofJus, tint hu fauglit f0 the

must greatly retard thei work. The little cirui einiidren cf mii m hile om liîrfh. I ami iot spiitting
at Gulliver's Cove is in a ltcalthy condition, and lar ioints, er prcacting cmi
flic outlook for fie cause in fthat plice is favonale. doufinal bubjuefs. I bic tu preuidi uii.thegret
Last-Saturday3 wc buried frot siglt adarling child lessoîlS f fhe Ilcsscd Lord , sieît is the -. Diîigers
of Sister Thîonas Adamius, of Brighton. We deeply of i sinftil iifc, I Ilioosig the good part, 'Pearl

*sympa1thiize il flic he bereaîvCd parents, and trust cf great p utl_ Thîc lias ben livu ccn-
flic stroke of affliction -ill fend to draw teint fessions e fir. I ba ptiz er ati ofter i flic couir

nearer tic M31aster, wlc does itot aliet wilvingly but ry las week.I t lingt proved b at in body and
for oîrgood. Sielasfreport Iihveiaveridndfabont ined siiicon ts baptisna.
five mdtringl per ujtek. Ourlove te yt pacd yonh gr

ary 2erthîast, w d etI LDLit w ill b t whi n bnd
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doctrites attractIve, and the pride that exilts in

thmking that ne know mure than otliers, binds us
a- fast inerr'r's etains. (2). 'We nayerr by keeping

-the B Smpuanllitl3 lf the carcless and irreligioi until
P UBLISHIED MONTIH LY, 1e grwt ethm m oeou neeti

By Barnos & Co., under the auspices of the Homo Mission .c graow tr lik thtn, ad ose o tr inerisat i
Board of the Disciples of Christ of the Maritime rl tue ltse of od, ii his fanily,

Provinces. and his %Nord.
U. To convert the erring one. Thiis is the work

TER MS: - 50 Cents Per Annum mn Advance- of faith and labor of IONe. It is considered a mllost

AIl qtostions amd comiunications, butsiness or othter- diIli'tlt w% ork, but the love of Jesis prompts it,
wise, intended for publication, to b addessed: anl Couiidene in htis promise and grace encouitraîges

- THE ClIRISTIA .," putsistent atd belf-denyitg ltbar-ltbor vhicl is
P. O. Box 83, higlly benelicil ta tîe woikor Iitîîself. If we

ST. Jotx, N. B. tutu tîe sinier ta te tiatt we îîust he Nvel
__________________ - --- ieaiaimitcl Nvitîth a thet'itand -î,d a we~ill catriestly

E DITOR: sul, fur il. We îuucd la lave te Ir113 Spirit

DONALD UlIAVaj"Ultl), - - - NEU GL.ut.un, 1'. I• .t ili t'tir lacats h3 nd WC ila Lut,

CO.EDITUILl:bail iilleiII,ýpa o h [I prt

I. .C . .. . . . ..... ST. .10 i N . B. v e d t live a l ey life, a b a w hil c fer estl
d vetfclly stive ta lead rel a life. It wakes

tuthe inne to the trthwem s ber wel

SAINT JOHN,\, 'N. B., JUNE. 185. tisotu 'ltltiiiusug3 da't i o a
Catie f0 se netid t o havve tît e ii was l pst, and
i lu in ouartiutt t s batdceait, love to toiii

EDIi'O L L. îîtantly tas an bel'tie it ing fr simynfs to laita-
W.ef ndil Our love and rlittde to Iitti abond.

T. 11. CAPP, -'.tTV •AOI •c r JnN

Wano ain descri ve t e blessdiess ofbeig aItaetly

Ti' c yoît l- ire a- b- tio -s t perfor.great tming . i n tat w ork t a t c i o g l t s fro the

Wilile simptlîe uluties atre i-k.sottîe ta tlietît, tlhî3 en- i Skies, letisd til )lis saaltea'iits oti eartlt, anîd for

SgAî i Nt lt s Ievoîd th eiî stJO H Ntt Ni.h Bx.,ai t- JhUil 1le , c moeIstt etIeaY itoteîsacv tiht ith w a cavet i

ii atry zest. - --i- a- -biti- n p clear ties to t or il er cin g oiv ts tu

ye.aimîcin it ftîîiiuu h3- setsatlOItaI reports ol faitti 111. lte grantd retaIt. 'ih 11013 Spirit, iy

Curtes andtciollecr îtnaî'aellaîts warîcs. llow gltul we Jeit.u 'a -S - -Leit hit kîtonv tîtt lie nhaich ýcati-

waild be ta get tait 1)' prai.g for it, or ti ave Verîcîl tie silîuîeî fton tie Cor sf lis wto. hli

il stopped whietlb deslroys ouip'perty or lthiVarts sava a soifroail death and shail lide a Imaltitde

" Tur plaats. lo" W nelh aliotfhto t b save ouo pfabee for ardently
thle recser of sick fariettds aotswereu. 'tih boy se c ia e alaises a sigal aind paearts a large

Jates wron dls «,ttera eistie i the ae af r tn illed N ish co settay front rced in g on1 bh e

Inirasanis, anned tebl sta u e til rt the eder s o f hîidI. Tecuttî> graderiisu.d by luods Cai't kyow

tl bhurch ta get aver tlcini fertaitn fait, r tas- Itoav vrtth inisery lie ltes preeote, io hio alla

sirin to heni t t stl y prayer wol sauv tha s aik, vy ie lais uaosed ta nand lshars. hie kttmul siuly

e. lic refrs ta Eliats' calse tu io w ha% uleuttti thaa. la lia ,za cd a % hult ttain frohav orUpt rufctio f

the prover of as rigliteis tuatwears it d ic. a tiTth. oityi Itttta phorass frota saddl deatdt. le titt

uamt jnes, like Patis, shows a inte exgellent woy ttrais te dinter fuat te rror u of nis tvahs eariaI

,ttd gives to pray ('vritiatt the ein ctaitîe ai kow Itou m ci eVil lie prevantes or how mttuch

svork ais ithuel aboe raers tltheî sikes atre g aod lic lus ecause lie canot know

atcove 1e carth toElituhl, if ti o hoi eturr the vihie of: soti auo te cvi ai sim. det lc is
frona te rlla, ail unte ouaet wis, lt siacn ktiow asstrd ltt le saves i saut fdont death. aHatiles

tat lue Piha Cosvhotet te sittr fro xcnt cwror ar thllilde ainner s. Whforcati doscriohi ay cîan's
of ls a h ave ra sol froai duthal a god hli'i luss w lie lulas mlishodl? Wc ai e canie falt

hide a multitude of sinls."-Jaimtes v. 19-20.) idea of ai al s lss lhent lis intellect is gone, but
Seaffolds are lece.ssary in building ai iouîse, but we caninîtot conceive liow greait is the loss of his

whet it is finisIied they aire remîoved ats ait un- souli. It w ould be dretadful ta hillself and man-

necessary encumîbrance. But chijldruei somietinies kitnd if Nuw toi iaad lost lis intellect in early life.

admire these scaffolds as the iost interesting Wiat ai spectacle to beiold the Prince of Plhiloso-

articlus on the pre'.ises. When Godl's greaut build- phers r'eAiced ta ai raivinmg maniac, livinag .ioly ta be

ing was inu course of establihmentt miracles vere a nisery to himaîself and.a terror to others. But

iecessary ta gaintim ien's attention and belief, but. evein thtis siglht wuould not describe a lost soul.

when thoisands of Jewvs and Gentiles were saved Jesus asks: "ihat it would profita mantif he were ta

and Christiniity estaibhisled and the apostles had gaia the whole worldand lose tisown soti.' erc
passed awany, these miracles, no longer necssar, a nuaia su rih as tu Iaic all the treasures of carth

Ceaîsed, notwitlhstanitdmaug mîten s ehildh.isi aitîualtauun ailt huis ali taomimiand, so paower'fuil as to ha've all the
to them. Tiis Paul e.pIamitts iii the lth chapter armies aud tates f the worid waiting to obey his
of first Corinthin.-\\ hen le nas a child lue ders, and after ai little to lose hlltscim f and ta b
thoughat, iiderstoodl and spoke as a chiid; but furet er in a wor.se state titan the poorniaac, vhat
wheni lie becamile ta imianl le put away clildisi wiould al this deceitful weailth anid power avail.
things. 11e approved the mlîore excellent way. hiiii Matie>y Changes hands, power-will not cou-
Could we call don i rain or leal the sick it maight tiniue, helaven and earth shall,pass away, but .the
only prove a temporal oecefit ta soue awhile it ns sOuIl liaes on, ta deplore its guilt and ,realize its
ait injury ta oticis; tbut ta convert ai sinner is a horrors ta liere the avori dieti -not atd the. fire is
universal and eternal good, and ai Christian hlas the not quenicheed. Jesus kiew the value of ai soul and,
privilege of doing this Nhile tiie antd clanges hat. ulaaaamihed ltimîuself anud becaie obedieit to the death

We will consider: of the cross ta save i. Agatin who is able ta cou-
. The erring one. James speiaks as if this Ceive thge ialiignity of si or estimîate its conse-

miglit happena to anty of the brethreI, showing thîaît qulîence. If one sin in Eden lias filled the earth
ail should be huible. Many, like Peter, are rteaudta n ith woe and weeping ever since, whiat shIlal we-
ta exclaii: Thouligh ail muan should deny Thec, .say of ta multitude of sins. To turn the erring on
yet vill not I." This is the very way to fall, for is to save a soul from death and to,lide a iulti-

strengthcns the liands of his exulting Ceiies. EIe
virtually says to tlee enenies - The Lord is not miy
shepherd, I find tone of bis green pastures ; Ilit
ordinance and worship lire not mîy deligt, I have
rather founîd imat to be a wilderness and iow seck

to share your enjoyments and to go with you on
the broad rond, thus uaking sure vork for a lost
eternity Yet suchli ai oe can b saved, because
the blood of Jesus cleanseth fron ail sin, anîd when
lie acended on Iili lie received gifts for Ien, yen,
for the rebellious also, that the Lord God niglIt
dwell amnong them. (Ps. lxviii: 18). Nothingis more
touching than Jesus' tenderniess to the errinîg.
Think of the parable of the prodical, Luke xv.;
or of his loving look on Peter wlien lie lad just
denied him. IIcar hinm telling of the joy there is
in IIcaiven amnong the angels whei. one siner re-
pents. IICar lis d ing 1apologies and prayers for
his mnurdercrs, and letrait how gladly lie forgives
the erring one who turns fron his iniquity.

Christian reador do you know of any one who

las crred fron the truth? If so what <lo you think
of the Nork of converting hin? Doyousag Ihave
enoutgh to do ta look after mtyself; lie lits the saune
privileges that I have. Or do you evei go so far
as to say " Am I iy brother's keepcr." ' This wlis
Cail's rcþly to God even when his -brôther's bloodi
cried for vengance. If you savw your brotier in%
danger of death you would do ail in your poweito
reliec.him. Cain you feel unconcerned about the
deatth of his soul? Jamnes describes the gloriaus
work as that of antindivid ual, " And onc convert
him, let hha know." Why, Christian reader,
could you not be that oncI Wl.y n at lativeltit
ktowledgc? God is able to give.you theovisdom
to win souls, to take yot into nearer fellowshi p
with hiieilf, and to iake yout the rejoicing in-

struiment of saving souls fron denth alnd hiding
multitudes -of sins by leading the lost to the
Saviour. '' They thatare vise shall shilne ais- the
brightness of th firutatent, aind-tlaey that turnt
man tu ightuoususs uts the stars for ,cver and

D. C.

'T'lnE rtnsellers and their political allies are-at-
teipting ta perpetrate upoi the peoþlc of danalaa
one of the naost insolent outrages of the 'ige. 'But
the tinte is not far distant, and the recent action of
the Scnate in pasing the amînendinent pernittiu
the sale of liglt winesi aIles, niid 'beer iii counties
where the Scott Act is or may liereafterbe'brought
in operatiouwill awaken'in the iceple a.just resent-
mient and hasteri- the daîy vhen upon the icads of
these rijlcra. of the people's iihts and desires, will

fall a rigliteous retribution. Of course these tain-
endinints vill not bec'oie law unttil liassed by tho
Comnoilas.

Ix viis issuE we give a full-account of sister
:Dmith s deaith, believing,it wilLimet a deep;desire
on the part, of our readers to leairnî the,.circumstat-
ces attending the .1ust, moments of, one so .closely
related, and lovingly.knownî to many of us.. ,She
was a native of. ornwallis, N. S., anîd.was.narried
ta Bro. Snith in- St. John,. October29th, .1874,.by
Bro. Ford, at the home of our uowdCeply-lameat-
cd Brother, Milton -Barnes. And wo.can assuîredly
say that frot no.portion -of Our great Brotieriood
goes, forth. a warmer symtipathy. and a- stronger.Iu-
sire,: that our beloved Brother and littIe ones nay
b Divitely. sustained aind cheered in tieir hour of
bitter grief, than fromithe brethrcti.livitg i in-these
thrCe Provinces.

-Fnîo.u a card- written.by Bro.,Blenus,,weclip the
following: "I ha:o. taken.charge of'the Christian
Ciurclh in the . city of Jackonville,Jlorida, .and

God resisteth the proud, Satan mîarks the self- tude of sins. Let the faithful vorker know titis. mxy address front titis date Nyill be- 35, eVst

coifident and exalted umanîmi, and desires to have Titis mîalkes the faiet certain that the one who crrs JBeaiver Street,.Jacksoiviile,F loi l. , willpyrite

hiti (1). Weimuy err from false teaching. Mantydid frot the trutia if not converted VilI -lose his soul. yoi ani occasional." I hhvjust closed.ameeting

so in ancic-t tines. Tho love of aorcly imakes new He lias turuied away from a loviug Saviour and vitih 11 additious. T.,,H.- BitLUs,"
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WrYxu.L the Bthre in N, S. and N. B. who $0

kindly promiised te support the Board in Missioni
work, plCase snd at once the amasounts subscribed.
Should any one be ait a loss to know where tu senid
thc mnoney, we say, address your letters. T. Il.
Capp, Box 83, St. John, N. B., and acknowledg-
ment will be given in THE Cusus.

Bfio. GUNN, now laboring on P. E. I., while ain
the imidst of a very interesting meeting in Char-
lottetown was taken suddenly ill. On arrivai of
the doctor grave doubts wre expressed as to
whether he could live twenty-four hours. But we
are pleased to learn thait lie is now on a fair way to
recovery.

Tims rETHREN of P. E. I., will hold tlicir
annual meeting in Lot 48, conunencing ic Saiturday
before the second Lord's day in July. Further
particulairs will be given iercafter.

B Bnos. GATES AND NoWLAN havc returned to
N. B.- tic former with ftle churcles at Letete and
Back Bay; the latter with the Brethren it Letang
and Black's Harbour.

A LETTElt informs us tisait Bro. Lwyer. lias left
Cornwallis, and is now spending a Lord's day or
two at West Gore, preparatory to leaving for the
States.

THEc coning Quarterly will be ield with thse
Churchi t Kempt,. Qucei's Co., N. S., the second
Lord's day in this ionth.

IT is Now oflicially declared that tie hoped for
visit of Mr. Moody to St. Jolin and Halifax, will
not take place thtis yeasr.

Bao. -FonD writes: -I expect te be with the
Brethren-at Newport, IIant's Co., the-third Lord's
day in June.

inö. H'ouES, while in St. John, paid us avisit.
Thoughi sick during flic winter lie is now in good
hsealiti.

TiE BEvisED EDTION OF THE BIBLE is now
being sold in our city.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS
DIGGING IN FAI'H.

À very interesting and instructive incident is
narrated in the third chapter of the second book of
Kings. As it convoys a valuable lesson to Clris-
tians !i ail ages, wC mîîay read and study it with
aIdvanta.ge to ourselves. Jehoran was reigning
ovcr Isael,.iii Sanaria, and Jehoshaphat was King
of Judali. The country of 3oab was subject to

ic king of Israel, rendcering unto hin an annual
tribute of an hundred thousand lamibs, and' an
hundred thousand rans, with tise wool thercof.
But the king of Moaib rebelled against tihe king of
Israel, who at once. procceded to take a census of
lis fightiig men, and finding hinself unable to

cope, single hauded, with tie Moabites, sent unto
flic king of Judah, askir.g him to unite lis forces
with those of Samnaria, and go out to battle with
the kingr of foab. The answer of Jehoshiphiat

Cbing in tie aflirmsative, the kings of Isracl and of
Judal, with their united forces, started oia their
xpedition against the Moabites. They journeyed

by way of Edon, whsose king secmîs to have joined
themt with lis arny. At tise end of seven days
they fosmd ticansclves in a sandy region, where
tiiere ws'as'nîo water for man or beast, an'd tile ieart
of the king of 'Iaisel tegaii to fail liiim. " Thie
Lord 'Iath called these thrce kings together to do-
liver tiei into tie haand of Moab," he crics in tlse
bitterness of lis son. Masny men, sinice flic days
of Jehoramî, have blanned.the Lord for the unpleas-
muit positions is' which they have been placed by

their own acts! Neitier of these three kings.Was
overbuîrdened with the fear of the Lord, yet in
their extremîity Jelusiaphiast bethinks hiiself thait
perhaps tiheir ma. be present in their forces somte
prophet of thse Lord of wbon they miglit enquire
wshat nas the will of Gud concerning themi. White
all went weil, they cared nothing for tise saintly
Flisha, who happened to bc withl then; but when
destruction threatcned tien, they were giad to bc-
speak his goodi offices in thoir bhialf. Thsis is not,
unlike wh.at frequently occurs in tie ninsetcenth
centuryl We are in good, health, our worldly
affairs are prospering, we have plenty of water to
drink; what carc we for tihe Lord or for his
prophets? But by and by we reachi a place where
tiere is ie water, and we are glad to call on tie
Lord te hlsu'p us out of out difl!culti. uiman
nature appears to be the saime in ail aiges. Elisia,
for thse sake of Jehoshaphat, wio undoubtedly was
tise best of.the three kings, consents to enquire of
tise Lord, concerning themî. "And lie said: Tihus
saithi tie Lord,- Vake this calleyfuill of ditclcs."
And ho tells then tiait thoiugi they shall nelther
sec wind or rain, yet tie valley shall be filled witi
water sufficient for theisr hosts and for their cattle,
and furtherniore tiait tise Lord will deliver tie
Moabites inîto their iand. Ail niglt long thcy
digged away ait those ditches in tise dry and
parched valley, but still no sigin of wnter. Did
they stop after a certain amouint of digging hiad
beeln done and there wasý still no sign of water?
No. The Lord said,-Make tiis valley full of
ditchies,-and tiey toiled on. In tie mssorning
their eyes were gladhdensed by tise siglt of water
coming by thle way of Edon, and ais thle suis slone
upoi tise samie it looked to tie Moabites ais thougîh
tie -whole country was red with. blood,.and they
thouaght they had nothing te do nsow but to fall
upon tie Israclites and gather in tise spoil. But
tise forces of tise three kings, refresled .by tise
iienien-sent water, soons put themi to fliglt and
destroyed titir cities, as tise Lord had coainiaasded.
Christian Minister; perhaps yoi aire digging away
sas hard ais yout can in somte dry and saiinuly valley
where your lot lias beens east. You sec as yet sio
sign of water in tise ditchses you have already
digged, and yous are ready to despair of accomn-
plisihing anything by -your labors of love. But
hear tise voiçe of tise Lord coming unto yoi, not
fromt thse lips of some living prophet, it is true,
but froin tise sacred page, "Maike tihis. vallevfull
of ditelses." You iay see no w'aiter lis your
trenches noc, but if yous have digged in faith, in
the morning they will be full te overflowing, and
tie thirsty seuls refresied by your labors vill rise
up te call you blessed. Yes, mîake tise valley full
of ditches, and leave to tise Lord tise accoiplish-
ment of Ilis precious proimsises,.for IIis word cau-
not fail. You mssay see no wilid, sic ïain, yet ais
Elishsa said to the threc kings, it is but a lighît
.thing for.the Lord te do this." It uay appvar imu-
possible to you that ail these ditches should be
filled with water, but all things are possible w Uis
God, whose you are anl whoin you serve, And,
in the morning, wheis you behold tise effect of your
labors, give Iim tise glory. W. II. E.

MoTirEAL, 3ray 1883.

OPPORTUNIT2Y SA VBD.

Frequcntly wC irvc t., .subject disucussed from
tise pulpit and, through osr religious periodicals
of "Ai Opportinsity Lost." Bt this shortsketch
is of an opportuiity saved. The story is, a truc
onse,,ais iia in tise vicinity aire famsîiliar with tise
circuistances. A boy by tie linie of John Aidrw,
caisme to Montague sonse yeairs ago, sat -the teln-
der age of twelve years, aboard of a vessel, IIe
vaited oi the captain and helped tise cook. The

vessel and boy were fromt Fraince. The boy fre-,
quently received vei'y hrsi treatmesnt from the

captain. Oas the occasion of tise vessel coning
into Montague the captain was sick and tise boy
was orderl to take tise sugar bowl to lim, which
lie did, but uinfortuiately let it fall in his presenco
whn in tie aet of reaching tie bowl to hi. The
captain becane augry and told him lhe would lace
hii whson li got tie rope. Johan knew what that
meant, and tie first opportunity lie rais away and
hid in tie woods. IIe was found and taken tothe
hoine of Jolin 3cClarens, whicre lie lived sometine.
le thein lived forsoie time with his sois James. IIe
attended church and finally was baiptized by Bro.
R. IV. Stevenson, and became a very zealous
young Chsristian. Oas case occasion while living at
Bro. Jaaes McClarens, when Bro. James vas away
fromt hoiie, and tise tine caisse for famnily worsiip,
Und Sister McUarei was getting roady te attend to
faimily worship, lie, seeing she -was about to
read, said thei-e was somtie one to read, but
aone to pray-whereupon Sister McClarein said
pray-yourself, whici lie did in ais carnest, intelli-
gent way. Ais opportunity was saved in coming
to Christ and performing a duty devolving on all
dear young Christians. Let us ait encourage these
babes in Christ to use wisely thse blessed oppor-
tunities.to save theim, as did John Andrew. How
many leave tise church and go back te tise wcak
anid eeggarly elemsents of tie w'orld because
they are ratiser encouraged to lose tise opportunsi-
tics than to save themî. Johni freqaently talked to
otiers tu o ewise and save the opportunity, and lie
hais aun earnest desire to becone a preacher of tise
gospel of Christ. le loved to sing,

"Awake iy. soul ! and with the su»,
Thy daily course of duty run,

Shako off dullsloth, and oyfuilriso,
To pay the mornsing sacrifice.

CAnnOLx GIrENT.

THE SUNDA Y-SUH!OOL.

DEABsoTHaEx¢:--Ever siance the first edition of
THlE CsR1sTIAN I have beelaooking anaxiousiy to
see a part of it devoted to what I consider one of
tie maost important parts o'f our work, viz., tise
Sunday School. And I have often thouglit I
would suggest to yous that you set apart one colhsùn
at least, for tiait purpose. Se far, I have secen but
very little concerning thei. I ans afraid we, as a
Churci, do not recognize tie iliportaisce of
Selcools. I kiow as a rule our Ciurches have
Schools; but year after year we meet at our annual
gatherings and quarterl ies and tihis natter is piissed
over without an hour's notice. Even tie, meeting
of tise Schsool, of tise Church with wlom we lacet,
is dispeiised with for tie tine. I bolieve this to
be a mistake. I believe tie ideas of the Christian,
at our anual meetings and quarterlies, are tiati we
confer with one another and devise ways to build
up tie cause, and when we neglect so important a
part we do wrong. I would suggest that one
coun, or more if needed, of the paper be dèvoted
to tihis work. In tise first place let every school
report its asuimmbers, oflicers, &c. And then per-
haps it would not bc out of place for each one to
give their mode of confducting tise School. In this
way we may Iearn of somte botter way to further
tie work.

Tien when we cose together at our annual,'let
us have a Sunday School ieceting, gather ideas one
froin ais )tier, asd give the schools an impetus
tiait will hsst thein unîtil we mneet agsai. i, as one
that lias from a child been interested in the
niatter, do not feel satisfied to go along in tise
saie old way, but feel we shoilid progress in our
Suinday School work as in ail otier Sehools. I

rite thtis hopinîg itlwill iect your and tie Breth-
cii's aipproval, and tiait ticy may all responsd te

tise work. If there is anuy Brother vio lias any..
thing against it, let hiiù speak out frecly. I would
be pleased to heoar of naything for the welfaic of
our Schools, and in this way we inay get it.

Tours interested, A.J. el
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rir r "Those two porters at the lower end of the room t
TlE FÀMIL1 . do alI suicli work."

-_______ _ - - "I shu1ld think en was too fat te gOt alog s

DO.N'T' LEJL VE TI'lIE 1J RX>. very fast, thora ara sucli crowds in the street"s.
lWould you have himîî turned away on that a

Couie boys, I have somiething te tell 3 u, accuit ?"

Cone inar, I would whisler it low- "l Oh, no, sir !I wouldn't have nobody put
Yeu are thinking of leaving t1 a hoimestead, Out imto the cold te get me in," Ahivering as if lie

Don't be in au luirry to goî; had oftein felt the cold. "l I onîly thoulit I might
Ti city lias many attractions, s'ip about wliere he coutldn'c. May o I ouglit not

But think of the vices ald Sini, te bother you ; but I liked your store, aud 0mother
Wh ocei fli thie vortex of fashion' heard yo say youm was oneo a poor boy yoursolf !"

How boon the courb downward begins. " Se I was ! Se I was 1" The fine bitue eyes
You talk of the mines of Austrailiau. kindied. "I That's why [ talked vith you, miy little

They're wecalthy in gold u doubt ;ian. i like your spirit. I beliove you will be
But ah! ther is gold li the farmi, boys, | successful. Kcep tryiiig-you'l finid a p'aco-apply

If ouly you'll shovel it Out j at the large dry goods stores who eip!oy boys. Lot
'Tlie mercantile life is a iizard, I me l iow how you succeed.

he goods aire first high and then low; Two weeks lator somnebody enîtored th eflico
Better risk the o1ld farmin a while longer, again, dressed in a rubber cent se long and largo

Don.'t be i o hurry te go that lie looked like a miiiaturo teit ; but tliebriglt

h'lie greait busy West has iuducements, face was instantly r, cognized by th cashier. As

Aiid se lins the busiest iart; before, le asled te see Mr. Allei, outered the pri-
But wealth Vas niot male in a day boys, va*e ollice, and again startled the absorbed gentle-

Dou't he in a hurry to start' iman with a cheerful
'T'le b.mkers and brokiers aire wcalthy, " Gond iorniiig, Mr. Allen."

They tauke in their thouîsand oi so. " Well, how dlo yon get on 1"
Ah! think of their frauîdsand deceptioni I "First-7.te. I'o just enigagedt at White'3, sir,

Dn't bce mi aurry te go for two dil ira and a half a week. I thlought 1"d

The faria is the safest and surest, drop iii and lot you know."
The orchards arc loaded te dav, " That is good nows. Where do you lire 1"

You're free as the air of the mountains, " At Camuîbidge."
And moiiarch of all you survey, "I Won't the car-fare make qiite a hele in your

B3etter stay on the fari awhile longer, salary ?"
Thouglh profits coic in rather slow ; "' No, sir. I spend noc ioncy oni rai!roads. I

lemeiber you've iothuin:a: te risk, boys, walk.
Don'*t b in a hurry te go! " You',l succeed !" Again the merchant's cyes

•_k:ndled. Well, cAl often, 1d like te lear frontu

youi."

STl1KIYo OUI PORe IIIMSEL1. The boy liingered.
" I don't go te work till to-mîorrow, sir ; loafing

AToE STonY. this ufternoon. " Haven't you somnîething I can do?,

Sonebody opened the door of a great counting- ld like te give mother a lift to.day."
e Thue gentleman's band mnoved toward his pocket,

te the caslbier. but was withdriawn as the- boy suddnly receded,

't can I se Mr Allen ' with a hot flush on his wan and iuiigry cheek.

Mr. Allen, the )roprietor, was often te " I wanted to earn money, sir. Have these muen
be seen. But the cashier, won by the pleant1 dnie all youîr errands? Or nay be you'dikesoie

face and fumny litt!e air of business, poiited the widons washed 1 My rubber coat woul come in)

little stratger to the inner ofyice. '."

Thank you, sir?' said the boy and hsteneed to Tte idea of tho little follow clealing the massive

elnter the door. p'ate glass ! But Mr. Allen did not laugl ait ini.
4ite tlî dee. W'e hava a renit'ar wviidoci-eor," lue saîid.
Mr. Allien sat before his desk reading a letter.

Ie was so interested that lie did net see the boy The boy sighued.
Who stood a mioment it lis elbow, and then said C I wouldi't want te spoil his job, cspecially if

almîost in ls ear : le lad a fanuily."
" Gond morning, Mîr. Allen. The merchant laid asde- his pen and went into

Mr. Allen stamtcd, turned his head, and, eyeing ilie couiitii-room..i.
his caller from his snooth hair te the well blackened Cat youo hiuint up somiething for tho little chap

but worn shoes, asked : to do ' li"e asked the cshier, as anxioimsly as if lie

" Do you wish to sec ie, youngster i ' i were pleiding for himself. " H ou ight te be en-

" Yes, sir. l'instiking out for myself," lookinl com.aed. . .

as tait as possible. " Mother's sewed fer b t I f " Those three f'glts of stairs te the store-roon

uis long enmough. l'm gaing te earin îy livinîg now." ced sweeping•
"Ah," said Mr. Allen, leaning back in his chair "Very well, set huii at tileni.

and fixing his keei blue yes on the bravy So the cashier got the wattring-pot and brushes,

face, C can't your father support you t' and Ed the way to the upper story, the atom i the"

"No, sir. Hc died wien I was a Laby. And tent rustling after, beainiig anid brisk.

befoie that mother hlad to saw for both. He " Youmi may sweep the storo.rooms, tee. It re-

nover struck out, sir, excopt te drink." quires judIgmuenît uAt te throw dust on all those

" Ye don't propose to strike Out in that wçay i,, bumndles of paper."
"No, sir !" Ho spolie witl maanly decision." "l'il be caîrful, sr; you can depend upen mue.

" Have you anything for me te do ? I like the " Well, take'your timie," said the cashier oi

looks of things lr." leaving. " If any one interferes, sond- them to me. "

"lThank you. I fear we have nothing for a small The boy fell to work with a will. By-and-by the

parson like ycu. My clerks, you sec, are all men." janitor lcard the queer scratching noiso aloag the

Tie boy looked through tie open door into the neglected stairs.

widu, elegant couniting-roomu. Yes they are all muen " What are yôîu dvdLi Who put you liera ? ho

somo.gray-haired and dignified. aisked sharply.
"Don't you have any eranids, sir "lie persiscd " Mr. Alltn," was flic reply, witiout a pause in

'ý 1 do them very quickly." tho brtushing. " Sec here, mnister, wheu I got

hrough, can't you give me soinething to do, too 1
Youl sec, 1'm loafing this afternoon. I've get a
teady job to.morrow ?"
"lI don't hire nobody," said the crusty jaitor

nd went away.
When the sweep hadl finished, recoived his pay

and gono, Mr. Allen caime out of his oflice.
" Wherten the littie ian r' h asked and seemed

disappointed wlenl told hie was gene. "l i wanted
him to carry these ta ny son."

The good man held two small parcels that had
ain in his desk a long tino. Je hunted theml up
for tho pake of oiploying the boy. The cashier
says Mr. Allen will keep his eye on that lad. If lie
continues faithful, self-reliant, and cager to nid lis
mother, possibly there will yt be a place in the
stately counting roo.i for the boy who, decided te
" strike out" for himself.-EEN P.ARsoN BARN-
Ani, i e-Sprcîg.

JOSEP>IIIE 1V. SMIT'1I.

Our acquaintance withî Our boloved Sister Smiti
commenccd at Islind Park, Antgust 4, 1883, and
continued in the most intimiat relatiohs-till the
day of lier entrance into thc ;Paradie of God.
From tho timo of Our meeting in St. louis iu'Sep-
tomber, 1883, we have been Dne fanily, being in
ene louse. fier life can be written in a few words,
yet its fruits can novor ho told, and by Divino ap.
pointinont the fruits of her death will, wo doubt
net, exceed those of lier life.

As a proacher's wife, she bas been devoted te the
cau.e, quietly hiding lier work, under that of :ler
husbaud.

In disposition she was quiet and cali ; ever
modest of lier own<worth, and apt t underrate lier
ability, being a woman of excellent -judgnient aid
of fine mental powers.

Though neither liersolf lior lier husband had
contemplated a iissionary life, -when they received
the urgent call of the Board, they responded. as te
a voice fron above, and went forth they knew net
wliither.

Frot the time of our arrival in Japan in October,
till the next February, she studied the languago
faithfuîlly, showing great aptitude for net only the
souinds, but also for the diflicult characters, and
'naking good progress ; yet not being in vigorous
health the labors she desired to do she could net
liowever, she did all that an angel could. She
possessed ber soul in patience. subhiitting wilhout
complaint te whatever fell te lier lot.

When we left Yokohama te coae bero, by iéa a
distance of seven hundred miles, by land piactically
separated by an impassable guilf, she cheerfuîlly re.
inained belind.

Aftcr lier arrival here ler he.lth coitinued te
iniprove till within about eight weeks of hér death.
She was net confined te her bed till about Feb. 7.
Fron that time till the end she suffered miici, but
bore it all cheerfulUy.

We thouglit, lt times, that the sickness imiglit
terminato fatally ; but sc.rculy dared ietain the
idea till it cou'd not be dismissed.

On thie imorninig of March 23, at 11:10 o'clock,
JosepliiieEstelle Sinith, tho fi:st beinîg ler mnoth-
er's niamoe, was brn,. and romains iwithi is a
precios charge.

About 1 r. Ni. Sister Smith becamue uncoiscious
and remaiied se till about 10:530 r. m., when lier
spirit quietly took its fliglht.

Thogli ii a S'railg and hethon land, she wa,

in this heur, sui-rounded by those of liko precious
faith - a great pi'ivilego af ter E short a stay in this
land.

$ister Garst was tee iuch overcone to'remain
till the last ; but three Japanieso sisters were pres-
ent with the stricken, but strong iii the faith, hus-
band, litle Elsie, only cight years of age, an4
Bro. Garst;
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Liko a tired child, sie ctiet'y fell as'oep. Tihis

closed the earth-lifo of the Barriet Nowell of ftie
Christian Cuircli. The imnediate caise of death
was inflamiation of the kidaîeys, aggrava'el te
fatality by lier sickness.

Will not lier death arosîe the Brotherhood te
greater efforts in overy field î

Will net lier naie s•and at tho'top of a long roll
of those wlo will have expenîded their lives for the
sake of Chr·st ? This wore a great lionor.

With many tears the tlree Japanrse sisters wasl-
ed and partly drossed the remains.
, The day of burial Sister Garat dressed tlie body
in a creamy-whito veiliig, trimnied with Spanisht
lace, whon sho was laid in a white silk-lined coflin ;
white cherry, blosboms ivero seattered, thck over
hier pilloiv, and shte was suirrrot ndod by the samne
flowers.. She was not vasted, looked.very natural.

Her -beautiful.w'ris's and liands wora crossed
nàtirally about at lier waist,

Thst, with aching l<arts we laid our lovoiy sister
awaly.

-At 3 '. ., oI te 25th, 3rotler Kudo conducted
the services- in Japatieso. About thirly friends
woro present, and all were-much moved as our
brother.spoke of lier reward with all the faithful.

The hymn " A sleop in Jcsius," in Japanese was
sung, but sister Garat's emotions vore suci iliat it
was alnost a failire, and no more wero attemîpted.
Ater the services at the lieuse, the corpse, borne
by eiglit ien. l.nd followed by inany who loved
lier, was laid away about sui down under the
shadow of Akita Cistle on the baink of the little
river liat passes througlh the city.

Ouir iearts are sore. Pray for us a'], especially
the bereft husbaid and tho two iotherless.little
girls.

A letter came to day spetkiig of the good one of
Sister Smitlh's letteri ias done.

Thus lier good works do foliow her ; God is a
rewarder of tlio.se who diligently seek Himn, and
lier crown will be bright in the glory of lier Saviotur.

The record is not completé without nîeitioi,of
the kind treatment»of the doctors who attended
lier. President Yoshida, and in his ai sence, Vice-
Preaideunt Yoshinitra, of the Medical Côllego; as-
sisted by Mr. Yamasaki, a student, as ir.ferpreter,
and Miss Muirakoslii, a, tlorouighly competent
nurse, educated in Tokio, were very attentive and
sympathetie duîring lier entite sickness. Her case
was beyond huian power.-CraLEs E. GARnaT. -
C'hristian Standard.

AKITA, March 2', A D. 1885;

LETTER FR0OM JA PAN.

entirely in Japanese lby ont' native preacher, vlo
spoke very well.

She is buiried in a beautiful spot. The river is
near, the ruined castle s'ands on a bluff on the
other aide, and tue now-clad iointains stretcli fatr
away and tlie crowded city is just behind. 'Near
by are the graves of tiose w'lo lied ignîorait tif the
true God ; while in sight are stono idois orected
for the w'orship of the passer.by, the horso.idol, the
fox-idol, the idol who pr'tee's the field, the idol
of the nounitaiin.

One of the last things shte wrote was the letter to
the N. E. Er<augelist. 1 need net to!l yout how
dear to lier were lier brethron in Swamiiipscot.t.
Von wîill of course informn thoin of this my iaî-
measurablo loss. Yours in the only hope,

GEO. T. SMITI.
A TA, Japanî, March 27th, 1885.-

N. E. Ercangelist.

GRJACE A' IVE 1?RSTA2 IANT TABLE.

A elerk aiid his country father entered the res-
taurant, Satuirdaiy evening, and took seats ait a
table wlierc sat a telegraphli operatoi anid a reporter.
The old iiiiin bowed his lead and waîs aboit te say
gaIce, wlein a w'aiiter flew uap, singinag, "'I alive
beefsteak, codilsh balls and -biillleaids." Fatlier
and so gave threir orders, and the former aiuiii
bowed lis iead. The yonig iait turned the
color of a Ilood red beet, and, toielniiag lis alrit,
exclaiied, in a ilow, nervous tone: "Father, it
isnl't cistoimiary to do thiat in restaurants." '" It's
custoiaary vith le to rettrnt thaiiks te God, wlieie-
ever I iu," said the old mans. For the third tiie
lie bowed his heaed, and the telegraph operator
paused in the act of carving his beefsteak and
bowed lis hîeaîd, and the journalist put back lis
fisI ball and bowed lis heaid, and there vasn't a
mans wlio lcard the short and simple prayer that
didn't feel a prouider respect for tic old-farmîer
thait if lie hald been thre President of thte United
States.-Syraciaie St<andard.

CURRENT EVENTS.
DOMESTIC.

A 2,050 toit steainshti) drawiig'21 ft. 5 in. of
water is now dischaîrgiig rails, and ling deals
at Chatham.

The teiperance people of Sussex are.mîaking aic-
tive preparations for celebrating, on July 14tlh, cthe
centenial of the foundation of total abstinence
societies in this Province.

Aý aicu' staîtionî is beiîîg crccted by tlie i'anîd
Soîttlterai failu'ay lonaii it St. l.idcs' Cres-DEAR ]BRo. ELtIs: The saddest affliction that sin". is iîow quit ti o t r

could darkeî niy life lias fallen upon ne. The first Seutherit fren St. to St.
of our ïnissionarics to go from labor and pain te A vessel adof paperand driven bv.steain lias
peace and rest is my wife. ;She received the bless- bers censtructed ait St. Peters!burg 51e is tu'ity-
ing of those .who die in the Lord on list Monday, five fet ii leutli and. five ii widtl, ad lier
Mârcl 23. It wuas entitely uinexpected, and she a fe' ilies.
ierself never kne it uintil-she aïwoke in the bettcr An attempt was.made a feu days ago tu ie

land Ernn th aîck o chid-brth he nverrolljr rink et this city. Kerosetie was îised freolyland. rom the shock of child-birth -hbut fortunal the flamesrallied, but gradiually sank into slumber, from xhausted (hentaeves bofore aiunh hlwhih he didAotn awake in bi lie. * * * * been donc.r te Gad
eaven is tenfld.more homo to nie new. Tioern is ail case mf siallpox at Ric nîond, Yor-
Hortîneral as very, dilleront front theseo in oàr sintTh coirity. nowi uiatirent, leore Eldridge,

native )auid. Mri. Carst bein scarco ableo te wras A vesseimaer of (ier N. B. Lewis, I front Lais-
tip, was iot ivitl lier but aiferwaî'd lîelpcd to 1 lefso te Kbe York , c a wait S lit P tr seuse brk u t1 - durîitsg thep;S'~ielier fin lier coffin, dfeseid il egite, aand d.iviiiiinl w a
with white floWers ; but could net go to (lie îneî'al. K s, xr.-Cudrgt Bell, ef thbe Satb'atica hAnae wa tedas. ied $1 eid costo, c' teht days''rie Japanleso 'ho, are acquîiiîîted wi lius are i1îp-soueat fn lwa ilea i îosre

roille rinkn fo hisity. aK-]rtisen was usdreely

very kiiid and symp:lthetic. Tloy.liave, iewliee!cd le--ai lie doorwa le teu das, a d stouied
veliiele druat by herses. so thue boady iia to bo , Halleljali " as lie passnd ehinhd te bai.
wrried te hot rve. At *itat wo vished t Toiuox'r.-Word liis le* received tbeaet nGdn
beliavers as pal-bearer, hu t lieoy are tea feu for Batît ôf t ce Salvatiuo As'lli t'ila Riic hnied, I
u long a distance, i i it fu ropluyed coroli mu. ctolnt I y. l Ti ten, T rorigt Eacliuiget

About ta&indy-fiv frie rsy Jaipanese wolet to bie afori a brigade for service j.L tLi Nrt Wst

he i hr ofin d-ese i wit, ndsui-nide drng the pnas a. tlfIre( i

gravempinejinriknshas, litt biand-clrriagel. a. The brigade
ve o ha l dr meraw sorevic s t th lieuse, côb y dtt fe d "Hll elujah!" s the brhrtt,

c'arfied ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Gn totBgv.A is w ihdt a oot.r.WdhabenecietatG .

The Grand Southern Rallway for the lrst tine,
yesterday carried the mails to St. Stephen. They
fornierly went by the Ncw Brunswick Railway.

FREnEliCTox, N. 13.-The Simmnions tannery
building at west end of Queen Street is being mado
ready to bo used as a llarracks for Salvation Arniy.
A squad of the arny is iminder orlers to open fire
upon the celestial in day or two.

SUss.;.-It iii announced liere that Rev. '%r.
3[îainwarin, who assuned the pastorate of the
lefornied Lpiscopaîl Church tift tie Upper Corner
lbout. a yea:r ago, is te soon secede froi that body,
and vill join the Baptist Ciurch. Next Sabb:ti
is spoken of as the tine when he will- be baptized
by Rev. Mr. Wclton, by immersion, and received
as a comminunicant into the church of this place.

W'INN .- TheCre are only thirty troops at Eda
mouton with Col. Ouimet of the 65th in-connand.
The exact nuimber of teans tiat left Calgiry yes-
terday for Edmonton was 220 with 11,188 tons of
supp lies.

The total force under conunand of Major General
Strange, in the battile of Timirsday, conssted of thd
(s5th Batt. 415, scouts 42, Çaîpt. Steclo's mîounte'd
police 52, Capt.. Griesbaek's police 25, Edmontoit
voluntecrs 00, Winnipeg Light Infantry 100, )Injó'r
Ilalton's scouts 46 -- total 730. Of the above,
lhowever, it was reported a few days ago that oie
com0flpahiy of the (5th, under Caîpt. Osteli, -was sent
to occupy the lhtdson Bay -post at Battle River,
and that a second compa'ny of the saine battalioli
vould romain at Edimonton. ''lhe fliiting was

contiued tlc second day, but tl couriers were
unaware of'the result.

Although tho iprising is virtually ehded, the'
smumer wili be spont disarming the Indíans and
trying the half.breeds. Sttler say they #ill.iaot
venture back te their far'ans until the Indians are
put where tihey cm do it) harm.

UNII'ED STA TES.

The fastest tinie on record for any sailing àraft
was made to-day by flic catamarans "' Jessie " aiId
"Isis," ove a 35 mile conse froin off Bedloe's
Island. The ."Jessie' won by six sèconds iii
2 Iours, 25 minutes.

AUousTA, Maine.-The Salvation Army con-
test in Au'gusta continues witl iiiore vigor than
ever and will to-niglit probably reach. the climax.
When the army left their barraicks to-night Capt.
Tliacher did not appear with thns, Happy Johnny,
the cripple, aind Mrs. Capt. Thacher bore adruma.
At the foot of-Bridge.Hill she began te drum and
tlhepolice arrested the entire ariny, ýtwenty-two in
mnber, conducting thein to jail vitli the mob at
their helcs. lI jail the entire army prayed and
siouted, the mni, thirteen in, number, being loclied
up in cells and the wonen inmbering nine being
plaiced by thienselve.q.

FOR EIGN.

The ,News, in an editorial, says: " Althougli ne-
gotiationsi are infinislieCd it will be found when the
governmnent is able te lniblish an official statCment
that our statenent on. Saturday wlas sibstmntially
correct. The negotiations are proceeding in a
nost fricndly spirit on both sides and are approaeh-
ing coipletioi."

The Standardit St. Petersburg despatch confirns
the DailyX£eicx statement with reference te the
Aettlenent of the Afgati frontier question.

The Baily .e.s.states tliat it lias been definitel'y
'greed between England and Russia te invite the
King of Denmark to arbitrate as te the responsi-
bility .for the Penjdeh incident and that lie lias
intimated lis willinignîess te act as.arbitrafeor.

Rio DE J.n.:nîo. -. The new ministrv .of
Brar.il has adopted a progr ame for tie abolition
of.slaver3 . Thcre in to be a general registry of all
slaves with a declaration of the value of echlslàe
registered, subject to a yearly depreciation tf five
per cent., inaking the naximim value of a slave of
sixty years at two hnidi'd iniicis cach. Slaves
over sixty·years of lige vill have lie monetary value
but coul-le òbligcd to scrve for three years. The
axisting eniicipation fund svill be continued àuíd
in idditioii a how fuind wMill be created froi, a .tex
of- ive 1pcr cent., oui all public revenues, exçcpt ex-
puars ad in dmnification nill bu iiatdo t, âlaNe
ow ners iii five per cent. policies to one-lialf the
value of each slave and a service- of five years lin
payment of the remaindcr. Government will accept
no alteration of the above programme.
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8 THE CHRIS TIAN.

To .UM'SAiiiiHL,- inr\Lii
ment, the great horso and cattiC reîuedy, cures
bruises, sprais, soreness, liinciess, stiiness, swcl-
lings, scratches, colic, craimps, stoppage of bowels
or urinary organs; and relieves ail painful ail-
muis of live btutk ae rquire internial id externli

RECR!PT'S FOR MA Y.

Win. Pecck. 50 cents; Bonj. 1iowc, 50; 'Mrs.
Chas. Saudford, 50; 5 rs. Jarvis, 0 . J i s
$1.00: John Peters, 50; A. J. Ford, 1.00; Wm. ark-
mnan, 50; Isaac Jackson, 50; Mlrs. Chas. Hîarlow, 50;
Urs. Susan Iiarlow. 50; 3Mrs. Siniecon Kempton, 50;
Allen linard, 50; Jabez Freeman. b0; Miss Sophia
Bowen, 50, Anos E. Outhouse, 1 ui0, Jtiçlihia W"l
lace, 60: is. James 50cAssey,0; .1. T.Ihonas, 50;
1rs. I. J. Ilutchinson, 50; J.*E. Miller, 50; Ladwick
Freeman, 50; Maude )Iuroc, 50.

NEw YonKc W.XNTs IT.-MNrs. R. Lissmon, 344
East 78th St., N. Y., writes, I Send mue another
gross )iinard's Liniment by express at once. 1
consider it the unl> rheumatisi and nieuralgin cure
yet found. The last lot has cured many persons
of rheumatisin and nleuralgia of long standing.
What vill yoi let Ie liave the agency ftor NeUN
York as every rheumatic patient wants it.

MARRIAGES.

Lowr-YouNo.- -On the 21ith inst., at tlhe rosidence
of the bride's muother, Si onds street, Portland, by
the Rev. R. S. Crisp, assisted by the Rev. Wm.
Iobson, Chas. E. Lowe te Alico A., youngest
daughter of the late Mr. Wm. Young.

DEATHS.

TrOnNTox.-On Barnes' Island, Saturday, Mfar.
21st, 1885, William, beloved son of Mr. William
Thoruton, aged 15 years 0 mionths and 26 days.
lits life v as marked by suffering, vhicli, on account
of the constant care necessary to lis wellbeing,
endeared him te lis friends wvho remnain, and te
whoml he was ever gentle and kind.

IOOEnsO.-Stlddlenly, at LeoIardsvillO, April
Sth, 1885, Blanche, youngest daughter of Mr. James
Rocrson, who was absent from bis homo when the
littie ne passed to her rest. Less than two ycars
of lite on carth, aud thon a removi tu al Iiglier lite
and fairer sces. the ars at tho lather amd
mother be drawn to IIim whio saidof the little
ones. Suffer then to cone unto me, &c.

LAMERT.-At Lambert Town, Deer Island, April
20th, 1885, N. Edith, oldest daughter of lro. Thos.
W. Lambert, aged 13 years 6 months aud 26 days.

Edith was pure and gentle, kind to all. She
loved her friends, but said before she died, she
loved ber Saviour more. It was the desire of lier
heart te honor Hlimi in aIl things. I doulit not that
through the influence of this earthly sorrow, the
hearts of father and mother, wvho loug ige gave
themsolves to the Saviour, vill be filled w'itl a
greater longing for the "home above."

STUART.-At Lord's Cove, Deer Island, April 27,
1885, lenry 3Melvin, youngest son of Bro. Gilbert
Stuart, aged 5 ycars and 8 months. The glorified
Saviour said: "'Behlold, I stand at the door and
knock." AMay this net be in vain. M[ay "l the Lord
Christ be sanctified" intherrowinghearts.-.n.

SiMPsoN. -Elder Ienry Simpson, father of John
Simpson, now' of Kentucy , dicd at hib residence,
Cavandisl. P. E. 1., on the 8th of 31ay, 1885, aged
73 years.

Bro. Siinpson was a young man of excellent
moral character, brought up mn the Presbyterian
faith. About forty cighît years ago li becane ne
,quaimed with the tieching oflh Disciples and was
immersed by the late Eider John Stevenson and
joined tle then little church at New Glasgow, con-
tinuing a faithful meerhen till death. About a year
after he married Elder Stevenson's daughiter who
died in )larch, 1880. le was appointed ene of lie
elders of the church about forty-threc years ugo,
and filled that ofilce te the best of his abilities till
failing health prevented hils attending the church
more than a year before his death.

Bro. Simpson wasan intelligent clicerful Christian
alwàys ready to converse on the affairs of the Ki ng-
dom of God. le semed to feel the Lord's children
te h hits dearest friends and te feel a real pleasure
in advancing in every way the best Interests of the
Church of Christ. le sid his beloved companion
were enabled te set a Christian example before their
children and had the satisfaction of seeing a family
of five sons and five daughters all members of the
church except two, whom it is hoped will yet give
themselves te Jesus. D. c.
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CUSTO M TAILOR, E,8®r 14RANE
NO, 9 OANiTERýBURY STIRET,

T111RI) DOOR FROM KING STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Etherington's Adjiustable Spring Bed.
-- :0:-

The Spring Bed cousists entirely (if

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which Icck on tbc slats of a cniumn bedsitend makin
a inosgt DESIRABLE BE» WITII BUT A SINGLE
MATTRESS, thus a sasing in the price of bedding.
They are the bestiaying, the mosteasy, mostcouinfortalle,
most claqtic, the cleanest and the easiest cleaned, the
best venitilated (therefore the tuost healthy), the mnst
<urable the chcapest al the easiest repaircd. Mint

ljusjtartLe, as it fita ail bedsteads witlîont regard to %vidtli
or lenigth and is perfectly uoiseless. It eau be packed
in a trunU 10 inches square, suo the mist portable ; un
hiding place for verin, no sagging-to the centre, no stats
to becomie bent and remaining so, but eau be adjusted to
the unequal weights of the occupants, perinittimg them
to lie on the same level. On aIl poinîts of nerit we
solicit coinparison %vith aiy othor B in the market.

Ali ordtas by~ mail cili reccire prompt attention.

ADDIRESS,
A. L. ETHERINGTON,

Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed,
Jly.6m Milton, Queens County, N. S.

E-

B RIDkE. E

- -
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ALSO CURES
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Ileadache, Earache, Toothache,
Cramps, Bruisesý Spirains, Cougs, Colds, Quinsy, Erysi-
pelas, Colic, Croup or Rattles, Hoarseness, utirns,
3runchitis, Numbness of the Limbs reneving Danduff

and producmig the .owth of the Iair, and as a rai
Dressiug is unequalle

$500.00 REWARD
offered for a better article, or the Proprietors of any
renmedy shuowing more Tçstimnonials of genuine cures of
the, abo.e diseca.es in tho same len-th of tine. There is
nothing like it when taken interrally for Cramps, -Colie,
Crtiuip, Colds,, Coughs, Pleurisy, Huarseness and Sore
Throat. It is perfectly harmless, aud can be given ne-
cording to directions without anuy injury wvhatever.

Minard's Linimentis For Sale by all Drnggists and
Dealers. PRICE 25 CENTS.

Commission Merchant.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

SHIP STORES.
Dry,'Pickled, and Fresh Fish, &o.

31 & 32 SOUT1 MARKET WIIARF,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

il chlarlotte St]eet.

It is the LIGIRTEST RUNNING Machine,
lience producs 'lss faigue In ÔPcri-
tion, and onthat acconnt is especially

recommended by the Medical Faculty.

CGIoEQND
Importer of

-WACHE3 LOCKS, and JEYELRY,
English Watches,

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Watchmakers' Tools & Materlals.
WHIOL.UE ANDS JIET,.

WValtham JVatchoes a S~pccialt.

95 King Street, - - St. John, N..B.

" Notlingo Like Leather

je 8KIW &
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

iiironTEnis ANDO DEALERIs or

French Caiff Skins,
FRENOR FRONTS AND K1D SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English Eip,

SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,

And, ait kinds of KIT and FINDINGS ,usually'kept
in . fully stocked business. Vholesale and Retail.

MrOrders Solicited and Carefully attAnded to.

HENJIY REimsuN.
Importer and Wholesale.andRetail Deaer i

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and
aaney Go.ods-

MILK PANS,-CREAM JARS,

FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
WITII A VARIETY OF COMMON WARES.

No. 5 North Side King Square.

J"uné L'ZD


